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IWIIITTEN EXPRF.SSLr FORI TuEX *G.ZF.TTI.." longer. I have sonietliing in iny posses.sion that
E thîntk ilnust belonig to *-ou ; anîd one reason wlîy

(0Asd your nane wvasthat I niiglit returi.V'T :! (D SSomIething blni- onie, Mr. Sinclair!"

exclime Ki " .il enulleamazenlient.
IIY WAIP. Altbough apprised by 11,is Blair, that Guy

1- Sinclair liad flourid lier Gonitel, Harriet hiad

CIIATI!ýi",Vii. 1 Slie possessed, in a. reîîîark-abIe degree, ail
Several daYs had p awayl cFr uy thOSC SIbtie instinlcts that atten4led the yolung so

foidan 0 Ilurtiîity- of toRu*Iý,-ftlfillyý ; tlîroughi theiragency shie ia7d under-
davs rn.nî r one , but they weru ey stood at once tlîat ýlic was not quite a ,stran.ger

dasindcdd. Ile hiad arrived athIis" M; to the young studient. But no miental scrutiny
a.i, nd oud n 1i"Iui ijtadof a tomîb. had elctdan anîwcr to her question, "wlere

There was somcîtluc iii the youug girl's nian- have wc' met?
ner, whieb, thouigli le colild neot quit.e under- jThe moment ,,he encountered bis glance in
stdf it, ivaS lîke qun.4iine creeping into a1 dark lier prom enaw1u, sîxe fuit that the question,
ened mmin, and the bipds of duptit lie liai wvhich had gr-ovn to bu a tormetît, wvas about to

bee unoncin-l clerliig ere List bur-ting be ulucidated ; bolieving- thlat Gny did not know
into lilonni. Thi; bloomi niiht be tainted like ber as MiPs1>rcy, of eouree she could liavu no
the ckad.ily upaý; w; m-'ýt of hope's blos.ýoîîî., are ; idea thatt lie would mention the Staripl ; hence
but Guy !lraik their fragratice witliuut a que.- lier mementaryv Ibrgýetfulte~s abolit it.
tion. Ile sh<uuld have reèneibred the story of XVhile ,:pt!a;king, -Guy LiAd taken the GWUiC1Z
the Sieilian Sirens, and taken wvarning; but no, frouîx his Ixortinuaie anaI handuau it tu lier
the incantation waîs too strong-tlic refrain too sayin,,-
sweet. Let hini listen even though lusý baî'k is IlIt is youîrs, is it flot Miss R .ing?"
stranded iii the end. eIlarriet drew i.cwiiile retumning miemory

The traîvelling party lîad resumcid its * iourncy, brotighit a. tel-tald glowv inito lier eheekj. She
witlî Mr. Frost and bis pupii a1ded to the niim- aînbwered -evasýivcly, Il mine, 1%r. Sinclair ?
ber. As they were resting- ut one of' tîxuse sinall. Iloi can it possiIuly be mine ? Why it is a
Italian towns,, whcere nature has donc 0o mouli uNw Brunisvick 6'omiacll assure aîs cai be. Do
and sfcience so little, G uy joined M.King on a you think Lt is genuine? And ail the girl's
vine wreathil colonade; and after a f&w prtýiuii- fine.ss.e returned as -Aic lokkd up into ber coin-
nary observations, Itid : - - paîîion's perplexed face. 'Tou have not answver-

"tbiîk,. Miss King, tlîat you wcre surpri.,ed, cd mn tque.ýtiton yet, Miss Kig"said Guy very
and periiaps annoyed at iny iniqiiiriîg yor nainîe gr:uvly,-" is thiý, Stanul ) youirs?
froux .Nrq. Pelipers 1 have beenaKLu ever IlYou uîg to havçe Ueun au Inquisitor, 'Mr-
since to apologise; tbough, 1 inut say, I bad a n S*nciair,' retorted ILattie witlî a Iuxne et-

"Ter is ie nov ncain ftro u iptlgy3r ulance, " I do believe tlîat you have been in
Ther isno ceaon or n apogg, «r. oine of' tixose mybterious cotincils that onu reads

Sýinclair," replied the' young ldy indifferently. abolit wlîen tbey are not im Itady. 1 declare
"the very fact of' the de-ir, ýdld' lneii!, ht(fllelloslk hii!.:rw r-oi

wer In incline o ac ti to uternoue., otlier horrible ins-trument, of torture, nliready."
wereI iclied t exet y uteriios du. "It nîay prove onxe to une," said Guy, suri-

With your p rinission,then, %we will consider the ously.
subtjeet settleb, forever." I- don't unders3taud you, iMr. Sinclair," re-

ilYou are very kid"said Guy, galiantly, plied. flattie, gentiy.
"but I unait be ,your forbearanc e a mnomniut She saw that bome deeper moti've tlîan a de-


